Information Technology Committee (Sp ’05)

Membership:
The following lists the formal committee membership; however, as the committee deals with specific issues, input from users most directly impacted by the issues will be sought.

1 representative from each of the three Academic Divisions
1 Computer Science Dept. representative
1 Applied Technology Dept. representative
1 LRC representative
1 CAPE representative
1 Academic Services representative (professional staff)
1 Student Development representative (professional staff)
1 Administrative Services representative (professional staff)
1 IT Professional Staff representative
2 Support Staff representatives (at least one non-IT; both may be non-IT)
1 Student representative

Ex Officio:  AVP for Technology
Instructional Technology Coordinator
Human Resources Director (or designee)
Coordinator of Assessment

Charge:
The Information Technology Committee will:
1. provide user input to assist the AVP for Technology in the development of a Technology Master Plan that provides support for the strategic priorities of the College;
2. assist in devising, reviewing and updating technology-related policies and procedures;
3. establish a means of defining user needs;
4. establish guidelines for technology-related professional development;
5. address college-wide issues related to technology.

Name                  Representing                Term Expires
Susan Slater-Tanner    Liberal Arts               2007
Sharon Aherne          Health Professions         2008
Janet Stonick          CIS Dept.                2008
Roseanne Witkowski     Applied Technology Dept.  2008
Susan Parry            LRC                        2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rob Larkin</td>
<td>CAPE</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Foley</td>
<td>Academic Services</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Roe</td>
<td>Student Development</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roz Smith</td>
<td>Administrative Services</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support Staff</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support Staff</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Elia</td>
<td>IT Professional Staff</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ex officio:*

- Jim Dutcher       AVP for Technology
- Andy Conrad       Instructional Technology Coordinator
- Christine Work    Coordinator of Assessment

*Committee established 2/22/05*